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X m t m m  f » ®  i i l w r t i a e d  b j  
Ink Adr«rti*«ment8 keep 
* of th# tinm Read them!
Advertising is news, am much am the 
headlines on the front page* Often 
it is of more signifemce to you.
yifY -m qgra ydar
i F i m F -
STATE
NO* 27 CEDARVIIMJ, OHIO, JUNE 7,1985 PRICE, |L50 A TEAR
COURT NEWS S e k o d P *
d iv o r c e  s u n s  *
Charging fa ilu re  to  provide fo r heyKPHHKNTS supportand cruelty, Thelm a A* V ince,
CO LUM BUS,
Arehaeologfeal-
The Ohio
now liv in g  la  Yellow  Spring*, has filed 
i*U |t in  Common Pleas C ourt seeking; 
. *  divorce from  Donald I f ,  Vance, o f, 
-w j » tatM4. . l w S T  <N * *  Yorft C ity , a reasonidrfeaHm onyf
« M y  im welrfner aW rd ’ "**  CUjtody o f *  » * » *  c i> ^
Th* y  * er*  w «r r^  M ay 5, 1022 and
MS i j ' 0^ '000; ' fwmerly resided in Warren, P*., hut
« ? * «  separated since October, *® by H enry q , Skettono, director o f J033
Uivoreo on grounds o f grosa neglect 
■rfht ■- nm craelty is  sought b y  Jennie M or-
*  tls  in  a  suite against Edward F . M or-
w  the’ fcwelr?^titei? a i S d " * ’ They wer® married February 19, J f t t e  t w j«  state park* that are;1897 at Eubanks, Ky.
in  custody o f the society and fo r m ak-• *
hog *  new archaeological and natural 1
W *tory survey o f Ohio, D irector She- 
trone said  The U tte r project is de­
signed to  provide “w hite collar’'  job* 
fo r unemployed archaeologists and:Aye. 
naturalists who would make an in -!__
fa u n a ,-X tto rt7y  w 7h 7a 1^ uS  T r o ^ r ^
flo ra , w ild  life  and aboriginal village w s w t*  the p lain tiff, 
sites, burial grounds and re lic*. To  
fa c ilita te  the adm lrdstration o f Ohio’s 
Share o f the federal w ork-re lie f fund* 
the State has been divided into sixteen
ASKS P A R T IT IO N  
P artition  o f rea l estate located uj 
M iam i Twp*» is the- object o f a  suit 
>61ed by George M entel, 234 Stanton 
Springfield, against Hanna  
lungling, Stony Ridge, 0., and others.
N O TE  S U IT  F IL E D
S u it to recover judgm ent fo r  0605.- ? 
/ i , . . . _ r M , claimed to  be "due on a  note,, has i
J ! faf e y  & **** filod by c ‘ c - M cFarland against'
i  ^  ’ ’ » • L  Furdom. M arshall and M arshall!Athens, Cleveland, Akron, -Sandusky,'are tho attorneys. I
Columbus, Mansfield, Chijlicothe; To- 
ledq* D im a ,, W in g fie ld , Dayton and 
Cinctonati. The areas were estab-
pIVORCES GRANTED 
Forrest LoCdunthae been awarded 
u . „  - . ^  , ,  ,  »  divorce from Myrtle ‘ LeCount enj
ih® " umb<*  grounds of gross neglect and cruelty, 
-  8^ ion , Th4 ^ ,^ < 1  was granted custody of
4r88BP°rtf 4lon m inor children and personal property 
and cammunication fo r w ork projects, was ordered « stor^  to him , divest- 
w d  economy to d  efficiency o f central ed o f aU cMm& hy his ^  
headquarters, i t  was said. - ! n „  ^
yflf-.:
"i&Z
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THE 00V L A H B  TRAIL
On grounds o f w ilfu l absence, V ir - ' 
r> i  w  . « ’g il C raw ford obtained a divorce fro m ’
Crawford and custody of a ’ ,_
Meeting In Xeni a O n the Death o f A n.......^ . One cannot, -trip  -fa r
____ __ The representatives o f the build- ®oyl|*" d - ^’radV w^ wu^
O hio S tate university announced th a t m inw Ton ** ™ """ 9 " .  ing and loans in  D is tric t Tw o o f  the ^ m tw h ere  along^the
tw o native Ohioans who have gained. W alter D . McCormick w as uranted 0h io  Building AssociationXeague w ill l0VaWe A™ *05F* 1 p
rCCT iti0n Wif,1. . be- * •  8  divorce .from  Thrinm  A /M c*o rm ick  ta Xeni* ' Wednesday; June l2 t h do^  ’ J y6(^  j  
r a * d  io lK O -B , dan ce,, «  the » » -  4 a  o f ^  m , i  K t » nd T lla  ceaooraa, a t U »  Inatttuhana to ta
------------------- * » «  « •  t y c d  wag .w ^ tla d  eurtodv of miooc capreaaoted .m ount to  n i l  .000,000.: . S t dg ’„ V
Prom inent.building and loan speakers i PM
v e r ity ’s commencement _____
They are  M iss Sarah W ambaugh, an children, 
expert on plebiscites, who w ill receive
th e  doctor o f laws degree, ahd C h arles / 
E .‘ Skinner* a  noted engineer, who w ill W IN S  JU D G M E N T
■will M o a i o r w . - ^ ^ Y S S ;jp au l W agner, superintendent o f the ^  these high i
feoohns th e  doctor o f engineering d e - ^ ^  Anscl
tn  the case Of Clarence Bayless a - 0W o and Loan Departm ent. (brai7,ed kenw’1
%  J i Kennedy; X e n is /isp res id en t; ;con e^" tion d o d b ti^ .D o i
' sent day are valued1 p la in tiff has been awarded a  judgm ent Y * ^ or’ ^ ce. J jd pedigree6 th .r , fa r*
fo , W tu a <» ,  ^ i a - o  l L  V M , B- & » * < . —  S f S T l  .S V S *
Viney and others, thegree. M is * W airtbaugb, .who was 
horn a t  C incinnati, w as named one o ftz ;xj-Tt?, ■"££: "£>es.c. « „ * ,  G m „ . .  „ o „ lB, m r y , «-»* ^  *
W t 5 TS5L*5 ^ .^ .a g *
ErleOd
“The 
 ^ ountering 
• t in t  most 
fam ily-
held the 
le , have
fanciers 
. have seen
Juuro my 
the-pre- 
fo r  looks
O M o ’i  C o n g f ^ s n i t f i n
D ear S d iU r:—- 
I t  h«* eomo to  mjr aMantiaw, as | 
w ait -as 90m  fim asas, t in t  tiw  jw-  | 
«adt flknM aM  4Somt I m i  h» - ;I
s #  # » -  A A A  daesm. o f the-m ast- im - 
; n i i m f t l  farm ers .aver- known to  
hsmt a  k nenih  o f  our # m ra n e n fc  in  
WosWoftoRa I  s*dy hope it ls s e th a t  
w eiinpy i.gst bask ts  a- .nano > o*wm - 
m a n t--mhetw i t  is  n o t osessssxy to  
hrihe Ysssears ;or sayoiAsr ehus to  
held wotss. I  tslhed -t«  *  »ai|ddbor 
sosss’dgys-affo and And o u t tiia t a ll 
w aan o t ismamagr a t  asreom t m eeting 
in  Xehda m filsd b y  0Mgnwsm iin L .T ,
% t'l 1mm leg s  correetiy inform ed 
tits  eomhir  w heat |d «s  Ir n o t  fo r  one 
year feat fim rryaam . ? A re  w a  a * -in -’ 
tatUgent citizens to  sign aw ay our 
rights •fe r’fBeu ymmm  i f  w e were 
•o lietinK  ,in 'ih e --« « 3r. w n a v y ?  A re  
w# to  Has yjaat-iftir a  day o r are  w e 
^  ;Mh(fauCf5(ir. tJee .JSatptot ;Aro Wo- to; 
n e tti*  a m  <p#o|Wnab m »et o f  .which 
h*s ©f-owc.ewn m M kiaf,-o r -are w e to  
oa heaping >ap dshts th a t w ill 
haadett fu tu re  generations o r force  
t iw a i;t i 1 dishaasasbly 
O ut h t th ag p est w est w hw e wheat 
is ths asajor crop some power caused 
great; dakb n to m s  th a t d id  damage 
to  orfps end property. The p as t few  
wedcs evidently tid e  sam e power sent 
A dehpgewf -water in  th e .fb im .o f ra h i 
that'goat the loss o f miUlons in  prop- 
e riy  and lum an  live*. - .  - •  ^
fo H h e .fh c e  o f w hat is-happening  
to  thia farm  -land o f the w est would 
i t  not be W all to -pause fo r a  second 
and once again.exam ine .onxaelves fo r  
wo know mot th e  day o r the hour the
lU N U IK  a
« ■ < «
w W W R W w  W aw Sm e
K tM N ttffil
The festivities for the forty-first 
annual commencement week o f Cedar- 
ville College opened Sabbath avenisg 
with the bacealaureete sorvioe in the 
United Presbyterian Church.
The service opened with the .pro­
cessional, “Holy, Holy; Holy," snag hy 
the College Girl’s Chorus under the * 
direction of Mrs, Margaret JV Work. 
At this -time the members o f the 
class, faculty, members of the board 
vt trustees and ministers entered the , 
auditorium,
The invocation was offered b y  Rev, 
C. E . H ill, D .D ., end scripture was 
read by Rev, R , A . Jamieson, D .D  
Prayer was offered b y  Roy. jpw Jfht 
R . G uthrie, Music was b y  the G irl’s  
Chorus and different members in  the 
Trio .
The sermon was delivered hy Dr. 
W, R. McChesney, president, the 
theme of his message Icing; “Save 
the Sacred Strongholds,”  '
The program  fo r commencerttent to - 
day w ill be found; on anotiw r pag*^ 
W ith lis t o f graduates and those re ­
ceiving honors and degrees,
< f >■* . 1 •’ *
R e c ifa l D e p a r tm e n t o f  -
1 . ,,,') Rwic Monday Rye.,
One of the most pleasing ireoithU
_ _____ ^  ^  w  s f the Departmentiif Music under the
««  « .*4* # w »th  ’ of 7tiie elemeste wfll visit nBidlr~ tiw‘  of Mrs. Margaret Work,was
, B l f O p e r ly  F t o e p  tm llog  the penalty-fop what many J®w » the F5ra^  Presbyterian Owrch,
{now fbeliove -has been nothing’ more ,M1"
Charley Truax, Ohio congreesman-Jthan ^ bribery by our government for 
at-large, tried a Huey Long stant in- political purposes only.
Congress, Monday, When he Introdoc-1 As-bne th a t m ust p lead .gu ilty , i f  
ed a  b ill to  l im it ? thes ’fe r n  of a ll .g u ilt there'be In  w hat hasbeen done,
U * S. C ourt jodgos t o ' fo n r years.
O harleyhad a  brahrstorm  'over t iie  
Supsem* Court derision tim t kflled the 
Em rier-Iianriee -five'' year m ortgage 
moratorium  la w  giveu b irth  b y  the
I  am : fu lly  convinced, as suggested by 
jrm irrlsst ed ito ria l, M r. E d ito r, th a t 
an unseen band m ust have guided the  
w ritin g  o f tiie  unanimous verdict o f  
the judges in  th e  N B A  .case. W hen
S b D i p * * i &  S c i t o d i  ^  ;A* r i S f e t
* ,  “Old Dick,”  our good old fa m ily  dog
U p f l l S  Monday o f bygone days.
I  know  th a t “ Old Dick’s parentlal
$3,189 Pram Tax
State Auditor. Joseph .T*. Tr|icy»an-.
M isa W m n ^ h  ^ jd e s  a t C am - A P P R O V E  CO M PRO M ISE  
bridge,^Masb ^  and M k. Skinner a t j n C0nnactj0ri vrith the defunct Ce-
WukinsnUTg, Pa« darville Exchange B ank liquidation,1  ^  ^ M, «.» u w u w  ____________ _________   ^  ^ ^___
A  new ru llnV  o f the attom ev wen* *be c.0Urt’. on appbcat‘on o f tba stf te  Tbc Summer Season of Gcdarville bneage, could i t  have beem traced. nounred Tuesday the- allocstion o f-* “  Lt f ' j - - x  x  ssa 'zsszzsz
Wda J. begins on Tuesday morning, -Cbil- fancj ers< j j e would have been thrown ^ ’12 state-wide distribution. .The 
dren from the-riementary grades are ont ^n bfa> ear at dog ihow> md distribution include* v|l^ S2 for local 
Welcome to enter the training for that matter -a-blue ribbon would government funds derived from, the 
school, They should come to the col- j,av6 looked sorely put of place ott his *ales tax atone,and $1,627 in pimr re- 
iego on Tuesday naming 9 brindled, battle scarred neck. Indeed, i'of fuuda, realised from .the selective
New  Deal, Evidently Congress did men • f  ffifferent'political views. d iffe r-
ent personalities, and different re lig - 
ions, uigree as one on an Dane of 
such: importahee, I  am  ready to  ad­
m it, a  g reat m istake has been cor­
rected before other damage was pos­
sible, ' ' -
W hat the government needs most is 
D ivine guidance, n o t gold or silver 
r.Ws»a*Sj l lp l l i f e :
not care fo r th e  OMo K ingfish sug- 
gestlpn, which was nothing more than  
* drat* hlit 'an *ttadc on th e . court.^ Congress 1 voted 220 to  2 to  back th e  Supremo
wbsiirrnn Which indicates the - low er
t  n ix in g  Boni,e returning to  sanity. ;
Iw rit* '
judgm ent
Spencer.desiring to  se ll' m aterials and aup- plies to  the State. The ru lin g  was 
based on the workmen’s compensa-' - ,  _ r ,  .
tion  met, w hich was passed by the X  « l)? O lG  V  l O la t O E
S  ^ ^ e ^ m & e s ^ a n  o ? S  f fc. M t l S t  S e r v e  T e n i l  cW l^en’a^w m dT^an^all ^inmdries re - ^ ai^  w^ *^ n be hi#* wsented re ta il Both aPoca-
state business to  com ply w ith  th e ' ------ —  * tuch *  decorat,ort * *  8 trespass upon tlons are made m onthly,
compensation laws, which would b e \ The parole awarded Curtis Ew ing, p* rdm*  i t  should be directed to  her. Ws dignity. Bnfc whatever, his true , > ................. ...
p ractically  impossible unless the firm  18# colored, X enia, who pleaded; g u ilty  C O Lf - g *  p ftw n m ia w  pedigree nothing b a t high and noble P R O G R E S S ]^  F A R M E R S  HEIJD_
m »  o p e rttip g in  th e  s ta te .' A t the .November 2, 3934 to  an auto th e ft C O LLEG E S S L Sn f 2 A rK H  flowed in  h i*  veins so fa r  as I  M E E T IN G  M O N D A Y E V E
present tim e approxim ately 90 per charge and was placed on probation ♦ *m  concerned. 1 • — — >• _
fpUea a re  purchased fro m  Ohio con-1Common pleas Judge R . L . Gowdy, ^  . C0D -4 .. w**** **« "* » **«* ■<•»»» jv u iiV. m  —  •
new ru lin g  is  fo b  W ho sentenced him  to  serve one to coU ira, ^  had then gained fo r him self a  wide 3rd
* M -rn. ,  T -    n  1 H e was “O ld D ick” to  a ll about The Progressiva Fanners’ C lub m et
Lon Compton, W est Jefferson, Q ., town whfih ,  W M  atUl very young. H e a t the C . H . S., Monday « v « to g , June
,  , s . M r, L . J  Q ooige,asrisfinntbiod-
prosm ent or -  1— *v_ made annouaceaumts gfaeofc th v
tour, ,'oifieers uind h ndsm /m aet
cent o f the state’s m aterials and sup- fo r five years* has been revoked by
 Pl   . . , 
and i f  the . w
kW«d to the totter Ohio firms will get .twenty years in the Mansfield reform- foraerPS S l l ^  w ^ 4*4^  “  * bunting dog. Though er, n
the remaining ten per cent of the.atmy. Ewing was rc-arrestsd for tqlnna having passed on these thirty-five odd club:
1 parole violation a fte r be broke in to  a  ■ * * £ .  « « *  •« »  lN e . am ong older ing J
----------- j garage M ay 25 and stole a  spare tire  ? L*£ 5^ n T t v i ^  Cedarvilto sportsmen a  stirring  m em - activities duriag the sam uier. .John
The John Jaater Juniors' orrineatra, from  an automobile. • _ _  y  ‘ m  o f his prowws in  the field. W ith - W flliam son gave a  w p o rt e «  thodigac-
WiMMd f r r  its  Sponsor, John Jaater,; ---------------------------- ‘W4da hllrt ,f_ . out apedal tra in ing  be developed in to  tion o f feeds. H erm an tvm U U  rsport-
J r  dfrootor o f t ia S ta te  H ighw ay D * - f“ D E A T H  M RS. R O BINSO N one of the greatest b ird dogs aver ed oa d iffsrsnt kinds o f firnds,
p J ta w n t, w ill make its  kd tia l appeer-! ----------- W  w Sch a lm S w  t  w w  c £ S  P ^ » c e d  in  our community, out M r. George assigned the following
•aco in  Columbus June 14 a t the liw t; M rs , Sarah E m ily  Robinson, colored MadDon cmrntv courts ranging, out retrieving, out pointing reports: F ittin g  and showing a  beef.
and aoetol r ia n t o f the season 85,  died Friday m orning a t the hom e, 3 , , ‘ ja il rivals regardless o f breed or c * lf  by G regg T a m e r,' J tttto g ' aad
e f th e  S tats Em ploy**’  Social dub. o f her daughter, M rs . M ary W alker, • k r t .i .y  n g T A T E  V A L U E D  w^bolihg. M y fa th er and “ O ld D ic k”  showing a  D a iry  CaM by D avid  Ram-
Tha ocebeotas, a ll msiPbers o f which in  Dayton, a fte r suffering fro  some| ______ jw era regarded as p by-word among *ey. F ittin g  and showing Swine, O tis
ato  om pkyee o f the highw ay depart-,tim e w ith  hoart trouble. She was th e , jiis tw sin jr o f an oatato w ith  an ooti- G rw ne county huntsmen h i the day Shaw. The next m eeting w ill be held 
m oat, was orgaaixod two year* ago widow o f George W , Robinson, and J T T  j  2287400 the w ill o f * * * “"  ^  l*H8il h®6881*  *  *°B* f W rd’ Monday* June 37,  iaot*ad o f J««e 3»
N e w  B f t n k F l a m t e d  
B o il*  S .  C k a r l t i s t o n
plans- ate information: according to 
r«p<a*sfrr reorgaaixntioii of the First 
State'Bank «C S. Charleston, dosed in 
1932; land now being liquidated by the 
State. Banking Department,
The oapitaiof ihe bankwill bo |50,- 
000 b t 500 Bbaras tff flOO .each. To 
moot ibanking requirement* a surplus 
of f30,OOO Will be provided with f3,- 
5000 undivided profits. It is propoe- 
ed to spread tho capkal among as 
many’iCitisens as possible.
College Team
Defeats Defiance
Cedarvilto College baseball team  
crew ed k a ta  Saturday  w ith  Defiance 
on the latberis lo t an d  won b y  a  score 
o f 5 to  4, T h is  is- the second victory  
as the local team  wen, the Bluffton  
College gam e previously.
M * i *  a  * * ! » ,  « d  '■ « « ■ » ■ « » * *  « • ■ « *  t t .  H W i B C M «.
W ashington C l E  h a t
ha Otovdam i whan D irector Jaater fo rm e rly  rw ktod here,
w as resident engineer fo r  the highway ’ The deceased is survived by M rs, "lu. hunter, I  remember “<Md D ick”  mote
departm ent in  Cuyahoga county, jW alker, Dayton; M rs. Jess W atorfleld M ta t^  “ W b i t i b a l l n o r t h  o f Yellow  fo r Wb“ «k  m  *  * * * *  ‘When in  N B W  IS S U E  R A IS E D
O U o t re lie f toad was reduced b y  th is  place; and five eons* Isaac, Day- L  f  *  the field W ith my fa th e r he p u t aw ay ______
t S ^ i r i S T a S b y  t w m  in  ex- ton; Ben, P o rt Huron, M ich., James, h ,a  ^  * d m iittd  to  pro'c W ld i.h  th in g , hut w ith  m e ho pm v- ----------
p lixB tm rii dwrif  A p ril, acoerdiag to W toebosier. K y» A llen , Oakland, C al., ‘ * -  « - - -
figw ua reioaied b y  C. C. S t iH ^ ,  F ^ s rf^ g p rin g fie ld . ^  bequeathed his entire estate, both
federal re lto f adw intotrator b<^  rea l and personal, While his daugh- ^  b
AidStonal storiwa are a q w M t e  » * ’ Mm* Martha Cable, was named "or J  & * * * * * » & *  the twwahip. JohnMay but exact figurw are not avail- bring aondoetadby Rev, R. Tilman, of without bond. The estate, 48 8S* *4 *n nigging out ♦«, , m_  ^ w— -t.«. 01—> , H *«„2S* Mr- StiEwiw said. The number Peace Baptist Church, Dayton, ,executrix wunout uonn. xne * «* « , eWt)rtonka#s w  jwundn* upon grass- Trusty, has AM an ia-
of pereetw woaWag direct relief 1n \ .........
A p ril decreased njM I but there was, 
an tooreue* e f 7A «  h i tbo num ber'
T IM E  E X T E N D E D  TO  J U N E  22
i To h ie widow, M rs . M artha C . Kelly* ^  nhrtv^rftusllr 'c°hnty eomtnlsakMan to  drop th a t. ,— ~ . . .  —  - -  — »— • % ’S ^ S S S g Z
r  would ho dtad.1%  1 a m
to assist in  digging out g* *Tw,S S J ^ ^ ^ w,rtS?ip* , 
j Recording: U> n prcHm lnary W rtiftiiit* h f Jr  w  j^ g y J fu S ? On ih* « i lt  * * S w t  t t y  « « o n  by t*i#
- ---i*- DdS-'gA/K' -wkiMatY first spring days whan the breath o f cumm i*skm *r*. I t  to a  new  togtl is-
b y  special re lie f program s.! Regardfess o f the fac t th a t there ^ vul
Added eagileym eiit by privato in - would be no extension o f tim e fo r fib  rifim w ,
duetty  i t  terguly responslMe fo r the tog sales ta x  returns according to  the ’ *  *
S h £ v a l^ i^ a t t240WO *ud E***11"* pasture* and .new leaves *ue estate ^ h ju  vahtod! at ^40,090 and wWl tHa ^#ir 1  have ob-
income from  rea l, estate 8fetVfed head held high, w dfftog Co r n  t o  in d ia
A  recent drive a - S tate Tax Commission, there haveA g rii deereae*.
gdbiet “rittoetors1’  on re lie f, roils has
ric e  played a  p ert bt the reductfefc, now been extended u n til June 22, I tde t r **  l  been so many delinquents the tim e hasj
4-H  C LU B  N EW S
P te u T to  to m w i th i” io r ir im e i'« f to said th a t fu lly  one th ird  o f th e ' b« *o u M  ****r dtoctoee any dtolike umtor i h e e a r e e f  Hm  United Preshg-
Em  n r f r r i--------- dtototon 0# the state vendors have fa ile d  to  file  return*. He held fe r  it ,  aquatting bhnaeH ris e * torian Church, D r, T u y W  w w a u f r i -
. ___ .m ............... ........ u . «aa  tju *MeA hClH a t tins nO/BHB Ox WMiKmKm an ■miienil s a t wunua, v a U u if.*#  U iii.ia a i
(tho good earth  vrith the; same ap­
parent rinotkm al reaettoh i t  stirred Rev. Then Taylor, son o f D r. wad 
in m e. Though, I  doubt H  itohing iq»- M m . J . IC R s Tajder* PhU a lsliihto, 
pealed to  him  «a a  very uxritiag  s p r it leaves soon fo r Ind ia  as a  m itetonary
« r mmw^m by 19* , I t  to estim ated th a t toaa than 750 o f . .  tQ M  la .
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"tile staff
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r i i i ^ ' M r  U m *  U rie rie r Jasnee V . '  W A S H IN G TO N  A H O T BED5 5 T  D k rito r  MAtor stotod th at; ------- -
m  Jh'iSr i*  iE t a  W  w to  tondospito; M r. f in d  M c M illta , Pittsburgh, Pa.,
memtocu ptoamed to  attend to *  Lend'
•re  «mt O E *»re m eeting on Tueeday, 
Jaws 4. T h e  naxt m eeting w ill ho hold 
a t th *  bom * e f Pauline feegueon,
by and aasting an  amused eye « ii« t m ri.rerideaba# C ed arriR ^ atto eM u to  
th * w ritgU ng prises as they w ere bring  p a tte r o f to e  Betovmsd IT r ib r -  
from  to * old torian Oharch,
firiA ag b ri*l i  f,ianr»irr-- ■ ' I.ifnlrt^ni-’T-ir
Though a  lover o f peace, he would M OLC A G A IN  A C T tP E  
never heaiiato to  uphold any totag-’ M «*— —   ^ ^ ,
gmatod claims we m ad* fe r M m  a t a ! R . * .  D utoiri, HOUC agent fo r tide
to  eew ri to *  I t  toantias o f to * atato, .whoa* large bustoees intoreato keep* B L U E  R IB B O N  FO U LTR V  C LU B  f li t t e r  to too t*, toadverttot dtopntoa oataty*
* ...tow  l«  tom b W ith gw eiro iitiB to l stf»! . * * * * *  a ^ . r i v i t i  deg ew m **. Long a fto r-a riv iiig  .....__________
•TATE GET* LITTLE END -faire, *tate* that Wmdthwtton, D. C,,f Th* Bln* piblvim Poultry Chto rniat- hto.,fild»to'f d*y* war* over* stiff ef eauttaao until Jaa* S7.
to a  hot bed and aestiilag with- busd- ‘.gig v m *  ptog a t tiw  heme o f 'Ruth and toetoleaa, I  tow * wemi M at peremta a r *  new on toe
oneea to ta  hto oMe* i *  re - 
catie ta  to r totow ahd w til 
A ta r i 100
9*k*m;
a f  * * t a f  *  ta r ia b  new  reprew a ta tiv w , try to g  to  fiad a  copetasto, T h * tr ip  to  Coney Island ^  »  W g  g .  N o appHoattons have b e ta  tito w  M itil,
**■>  r iV * L * ? *  1 «■ *»« « « * »  ■«<: 'T g L * * m  "T E T W ib ^ ir A
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j* m  m , * * m m *  P eart dw itom  w itt M p .g i the home o f Am . to tith , J«na 14,
--Fam  Sutacriber,'
Monday evening hefbro a  good sited  
audience. '
The program  was varied in  piano, 
organ and vocal numbers an d 1 the  
audience Was greatly  impressed w ith ” 
the success o f  the recita l,
Those oa the program  fo r  piano 
W ere: Irene A llison; Jane E llen  G il- 
lilan , ’ Elizabeth ' Anderson, M artha  
B ryan t, Eleanor Bull.
Vocal numbers: W ayne Andrew , - 
Boy’s Q uartette, D o rtth a  C orry, 
Grange and Blue Serenaders, Anna" 
Jane W ham , H a rr io t. R ii^nour, 
Dorothy Anderson, Girins T rio ,. Ruth 
W est, Glee Club, , '
P ipe’ Organ numbers hy Dorothy  
Anderson and Eugene C orry.
Organ apd piano duet b y  M artha  
: :EU« f o f , ^ ir is o n .-,
College Senior Honored /
At Faculty Reception
. Some two hundred guests,' includ­
in g  atiidents, alum ni and friends o f 
the .College, attended ' th e  annual' 
facu lty reception given in  ,A lfo rd  : 
M em orial Gym* Tuesday evening. - 
Two act plays, “B etty Behaves,”  
and "‘Thank You, Doctor,” w ere i pre­
sented b y  Cedarvflle . College students, 
under the supervision o f M rs , Louise ■ 
H eintx, head o f th *  English depart­
m ent. The girls’ glee club and: th e  : 
“Orange and Blue Serenaders,”  d i­
rected-by. M rs. M argaret J. W ork, 
sang several nutribers and M r. Eugene 
Corry played a  group o f piano solos.
L ig h t refreshm ents were, served 
follow ing the program .
LtGU»AHNGBXPB(dB
Expepto of 0001.70 was toswrred by 
•itawtato ta*ktog’dei«rtoMnt to ton- 
neotiei «rito to* Cadiurvilto Exchange 
BAak fiqaldation taring the tot**-: 
Ah piried*P>be*sry 15 to May 34* 
.^ [iiisn ltot to an Hwritod stotmoent 
M  far appvetal tor O tm m m . Plato 
Court, Expenditure* were divided as 
foilowsds: mtodrietretito* 0500A0I 
legal, 0I4A0; opuritof* |8L
J. A. NORTH BREAKS ARM
John A. North, prominent Xenton, 
torifttoed a fredwwd.-left arm Turn- 
day mooting when be foil en to* etop*^  
entering the Xenia postofik*. The 
fracture was wit at the tfcCIelton 
Hospital.
U. 8. COURT RAPE NEW
DBALERB AGAIN MONDAY
itoi'U* B. Btoresee Court again hit 
to* New Hem to a Raitimti* utility
EmUHt ItfriMto]Huto jAtoto ffetttttotttlfitiMlSsMwsiJnLafdtsJu uiMrJTf msuu 1ensea mvoivmg uuu j m i *vn*i gev- 
ermnsnt lendis# og*n<>toS' wfll be de-
Sltotl (to* *>11 fittia lii' sm-m-wi**,
ontistti
“f ilL V ta t ' STR EA K ” C O M IN G
Cedar Day Observed
On Campus Wednesday
One o f th e  interesting and a ttrac t­
ive events o f Commencement week 
attracted a  thousand or more people 
to  the College Campus, Wednesday 
fo r  the annual Cedar D ay program . 
The pageant this year was “The 
College Rainbow”  w ritten  and direct­
ed by M rs. Anna C o llin i Sm ith, ’17, 
a t which tim e  Miss Luella Robe Was 
crowned queen o f the event b y  th e  re ­
tirin g  queen, Miss Regene Sm ith, T 4 . 
H ie  queen’*  attendants were: 
Eleanor Rohe* Esther Pleasan t, 
Georgia Sklnflell, M ary  W addle, Hasel 
Nelson, M a ry  Elizabeth Fisher.
Children o f the Court: M ary  Louise 
Stormont, Beth Turnbull, Joan 
George, P atric ia  Ann Gfilaugh, Ann 
Huffm an, Janet W illiam son, Carolyn 
Galloway, M arilyn  A u lt man, Phylia 
Fram e, Don Reed.
M aster o f Ceremonies, Ralph T in ­
dall,
Ir is , Goddess o f the Rainbow,’ 
Eleanor Bull.
M ay Pole Dancers: Christina Joaee, 
M ary Lou M cLaughlin, M ary  Linton, 
J riia  M eCaflistor, Retaeca B igg*, 
Dorothy Carry* Job* Richards, Jo  
W addle, Paul Reed, Donald Bm kert* 
Kugetto Reed* James A a ta n e n .
Rato Drops: Frances Patton, Honey 
Leu Storm ent, Jeam * W righ t, M artha  
Jan * OrtewoB, Barbara im itit. 
H ta *3M « P » r i .  '
«tada: E, Mageamn, L. CMtlee, R. 
Crree, If. Calletto, %  JCtoAk, *  Mask* 
rig h t, H . M ffiri* E . M ay, M . a  P re- 
taeco, W (tanewvtb, C. Otonwr, D. 
Kltoe, F . N ftrio rf, B . Mbsnv, E , M e- 
Berman* H . M eXenrie, E . IbrfB, M . 
Porter..
Cedar D ay O ratien w a* gfvaa by
(Coatbreed to  Pag* 4)' iD r, Hatoea’  boepRsd la  Jammtowa-
CreeweM arid Levity  aanenwee tito  ^mf to uyLaytorititouto | X4tlvMNt' 4MlMi iJOlWPfe ■' JfMlir
im A uitog th * M *w  gnmmnHaeti T r tta , DriM iuNM , 
Ib s r i ^ l ^ i t t a i^ Thevurionstibam
awmai ea^s
.ama1WE ~9m
!  - >
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•ROOSEVELT REGINR TO DISPLAY JHIS ANGER
FiwaiiUuM; Roodmrtft is mot taking the recent Supreme Court 
d«ekkw« eu fautupoft of his row deal with much grace. There 
is «vidt»e« that he is smarting under the lashing given the New 
Dealers when he sayst "We are returning to the horse and 
fattier tor*S*<
He assumes the attitude that the future of the nation is in 
doubt because his "noble experiments" have not only failed but 
were Illegal from the day they were forced on the nation. In 
one or more of his "Fireside Chats,”  he plainly stated early in
his administration that if he found the experiments unaatisfac
the
9 f Cfcathw Biw«*t 'HA S ; 
Peeler lledieSJet Rpieeefttl CfcMrifc* 
ft ia d fci Okie
]  wonder if the Church i* doing all 
it ought to do to m eh an understand- 
lag with the wenibeea ef the Ameri­
can Legion who are trying to be loyal 
both to it and to the Church?
and girls vUt beeeme thseagh m  rite- 
saileti ptsvriad ftp a wet mweaiT— 
Conway <Ark.)
"Dr. B. H. Bruner hi hit nemt beok 
“Toward the AiarS*aM eaye: **We hare 
allewed a few mm and *#aa*eie# with 
their high-powered propaganda to 
bead ua hade toward the Jtgypt of 
another period of complete bondage to 
the legalised liquor traffic and a sure
Of equree we cannot compromise harvest ef tragedy and Buffering bee 
our conviction#* We ere humiliated ' ahead of us.”
tory bp would be the first to seek some o r method.
With this promise in mind the nation was willing to follow 
plans that were somewhat questionable, probably regarded 
then as unconstitutional, but unpracticable. As time bore on it 
was plainly evident that he was unwilling to admit serioUB 
blunders and continued to force industry and citizens to submit 
to his dictatorial powers. Now that he jests with the sluring 
remarks that "horse and buggy days” are ahead of us, it might 
be well to recall just what happened In that period.
If we recall history' correctly it was during the days of 
horse drawn vehicles that we made our greatest progress. It 
was the time when the Canal boat as well as the river tug that 
handled our freight, only to be succeeded by the modern rail­
road. It was during those days that the telephone and tele 
graph brought us communication.. When we left fthe "horse 
and stage coach days, we had better and quicker transportation 
for our mails.
’ The horse drawn vehicle served a slaw purpose over mud 
roads but later we had the graveled pikes only to see the de 
mand for macadam, cement afcd brick roads come with the 
automobile that displaced the horse. During the period the 
President slightingly refers, the nation made its greatest pro 
gross—in manufacturing, farming, education and religion. It 
was the days our forefathers cleared the land and laid the 
basis of the wealth for the new America;
It was back in the stage-coach days that our constitution 
was written  ^ the first of its kind the world had . ever known. 
Prom that start we have grown to the greatest nation in this 
World, yet the Chief Executive, smarting over the curtailing of 
his dictatorial powers by the Supreme Court, would have you 
believe we are going backwards. The demand for rewriting 
the constitution does not come from the people. It is from the 
'so-called braintrusters that had Roosevelt all but crowned, as 
dictator under the New Deal. With the latest quip from Roose-
velfc we must now admit there is a question of honesty of pur. 
pose in the New Deal,
He has permitted himself to be surrounded by theorists 
that are almost one hundred percent un-American. His con­
servative Democratic supporters of the past have been cast 
aside, refusing their advice. He has consistently ignored his 
campaign promises. He advocated new laws governing the 
exchange market and in turn named a professional operator to 
head the governing board. . On the inside behind a screen he 
has counseled with one Baruch, Wall street operator,, yet at 
‘ times cast reflections against the "Street,”  To keep the hand 
of government on the "Street”  he placed "Gasbag”  Johnson 
head of the New Deal, an associate of Baruch, that companies 
with millions of watered stock could control industry in thpir 
lines to insure profits against conservatively , operated smaller 
concerns. It was for the support of the.over financed Wall 
street companies that the Blue Eagle was hatched and a Wall 
Street banker placed at the head of the NRA board; Small 
; business was headed for oblivion but it could hot be crushed 
«s planned.
. The Supreme.Court has tom a,mantle of deception from 
the New Deal and left naked a list of double, dealing buzzards 
that find themselves with their prey.
It may be the "horse and buggy days” but it will not be a 
Wall Street holiday under the terms of the New Deal, Roosevelt 
has been trapped by the crafty Baruch who sold him the Wall 
. street plan of control for industry* as had been approved by 
former President Hoover, and his Secretary of. Commerce* 
Julius Klein. V **
The nation had little to fear from old-fashioned Democ­
racy of the horse and buggy days but it Wants little of the 
Roosevelt brain-trust ,brand that brought us dictatorship.
HAVE MEN THE RIGHT TO WORK?
The number of strikes that have been fomented much as 
the result of the New Deal program brings up the “question: 
"What guarantee is there that a man has a right to Work?”
In scores of cases where strikes have been, ordered a large 
per cent of the employees have signified their willingness to 
continue work butare prohibited due to the fact that violence 
has been given unofficial government approval making it unsafe 
'due to picketing.
In most of the strike situations it is hot a .question of hours 
of labor or of wages hut ah endeavor to force all employees to 
join some union. Industry has riot been the only target, the 
object Of attack is the employees that probably refuse to. join 
a labor union.
While strikes have been numerous under the Roosevelt ad­
ministration, union leaders being given more or less protection 
to gain or hold the labor vote, there will be no end of trouble if 
congress enacts the Wagner labor bill. Here is where in­
dividual rights will pass out of existence. - Neither the manage­
ment off Industry or those who desire to labor, will have any 
aright*. Each employee will be compelled to join the union and 
the management must deduct the weekly union fees from pay­
roll* and remit same to union headquarters.
We do not hold to the theory that labor has no right to 
organize but certainly this country does not want the time to 
arrive when every employee of a factory must join a union 
whether he deeirea or not. t ^
ri estiil imf Roosevelt has given his approval of the Wagner 
labor law In congress, which will no doubt he declared uncon** 
stitotional just as soon as it reaches court. With the Wagner 
labor measure enforced we are taking a backward 8tep-~deep* 
er into the depression. It will only provide a legal method for 
labor organizer* to ply their racket. Judging the labor union 
vote in plants where strikes have been called, only about four 
pet cent of the total employee* belong to the American Federa­
tion of Labor union*.
CRETE DIITLAYED—CORPSE REMOVED BY COURT
The continued display of the NRA on newspapers and 
plaeee of btudnees following the decision of the Supreme Court
which ended the life of the labor union racket upon industry,
“  itbj« much like displaying the crepe on the door Un ie days after 
the earns* hen been interred.
RMMHMAsing to read of some of the announcements of 
maimfaetarer* desiring to continue NRA policies. We noticed 
act* newspaper announcement a few days ago over the sig­
nature of the head of a company stating there would be no 
in wage* or working conditions. This same company j
a* we think e f the lying propaganda 
we believed and repeated publicly to 
create the war epirit in 1917-18. We 
feel that we could net take at face 
value the statement* of our govern­
ment if it were to try again to work 
up hatred toward another nation. If 
we were to he ptiahed toward* war 
by foolish stunt* like building “cam­
ouflaged.”  fighting-plane bate* near 
the Canadian border, in plain violation 
of treaty pledget, as proposed to 
Congress by generals at the head of 
our army, we could not think of fight­
ing as the proper way to vindicate 
our “national honor,” But let us not 
forget that we did encourage our 
young men to go with alacrity into 
the World War. They were represent­
ed by star# on the “Honor Rolls” in 
our Churches. We visited them in 
training camps to encourage them and 
assure them they were engaged in a 
righteous- enterprise, and we looked 
with unsympathetic . eyes upon the 
“conscientious objectors,”  who were 
imprisoned behind -high wire fences, 
the gazing-stock of all patriotic ob­
servers. 'Oar prayers followed our 
soldiers over-seas. We rejoiced in 
their victories.. We received them 
with glad acclaim-when they came 
home., Then gradually the truth leak­
ed out that we had not Jbeen fighting 
“to jnake the-World safe for De­
mocracy. Fascism and other dictator­
ships multiplied.* The military theory 
that' the masses must he regimented, 
and reduced to unquestioning obedi­
ence was‘carried over into the civil 
life of today, Irf every land there 
are many who In the name o f patriot­
ism would deny freedom of speech and 
of the press, although in this country 
they are guaranteed by .the Constitu­
tion, We found it had not been. a 
“war to end war.” The treaty of 
Versailles sowed a crop of dragon's 
teeth, and -unless it is modified peace­
fully it must lead to conflict in the 
not distant future. Then we learned 
that he had. been used by the munition 
makers and the bankers, who were 
getting afraid they might not ,be 
able to collect from the Allies. They 
“got out”  by getting Us in.- They got 
their money, but the money we loaned 
to bur government, and which our. 
government loaned to our Allies, is 
not being repaid, and in all probability 
never will be paid. . When, these facts 
came to light we became disgusted 
with the evil-smelling mess. But let 
us not forget that our soldiers, who 
fought* in that war on our behalf, and 
aUr warm' " approval, ' were not to 
blame; ‘ They did heroically^the dirty, 
bloody, nerve-shattering, heart-break­
ing job we, sent them into, and they 
Reserve our respect, and gratitude, as 
truly as do the soldiers of any other 
war. in which ' our country has been 
engaged.
And they (especially those who
“ The sluice* of the grogshop are 
fed from the wine-glaseee in the 
perlor, and there U a lineal descent 
from the gentleman who hiccoughs 
at his elegant dhmertable to the sot 
who makee *  bed of the gutter” — 
E. H. Chapin, D.D.
The Rev. W» W» Hendrick*, pastor 
of our Community Church, Bellevue. 
Pa, Sends us a dipping from the Post- 
Gazette of Pittslwrgh, May 11th. It 
contains two whiskey advertisements, 
between which was an advertisement 
for a headache cure, Mr. Hendricks 
no doubt saw a bit of humor in these 
advertisements. A  good place for a 
headache cure, for many a headache 
has followed a night pi drink and dis­
sipation.
Repeal has been a success thus far 
in proving to the country that it has 
been a perfect failure or as another 
has said: “Repeal has succeeded in 
turning *the America’s grocery into a 
Grogery; in putting beer on the same 
shelf with buttermilk; in substituting 
gin for ginger-ile, booze for boots, 
malt for meat, hard-liqUor for hard­
ware, rum for a rare-bit,”
SHERIFF** BALE
“If for twenty years there were ho 
new slaves of alcohol dragged from 
the ranks of youth, the chains of the 
powerful liquor Interests would -be 
shattered and destroyed)”  ‘Said the 
noted surgeon,'Dr. phavles.Mayo. This 
is the reason the liquortraffic is doing 
everything in its power to create an 
appetite for liquor among the boys 
and girls today.' '=
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Alice Ford McLean 
Deceased. ‘
Notice is hereby given that B. E. 
McFarland has been duly appointed 
as Administrator of the estate of 
Alice Ford McLean, deceased, late of 
Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 28th day,of May, 1&35,
• S. & WRIGHT,
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Home and Peoples Bldg., Asso. De­
posits arid C. Dig and H. and A, Pre­
ferred. .Bought and Sold. Wm. H. 
McGefvey, 204 E. Second St., Xenia,
°-. ■ —M _____'•
Wanted—We buy and sell-new and' 
used cars, Belden A Co., Steele Bldg. 
Xenia, 0.
burrowed in dugouts, and , waded in
muddy trenches, and “went over the 
top” ) do not want another war. They 
deserve much , credit for the con­
structive plans they have proposed 
for “taking the profits out of  war” 
and otherwise removing certain causes 
for war. From my limited, experi­
ence I believe that if we approach our 
Legion member1# in this spirit they 
are willing to meet Us half Way, and 
even ^ f we cannot agree upon all 
points—even if  they think We are be­
ing influenced by mythical “reds”— 
we can be friend# arid co-workers.'
—Christian Advocate,’
HORSES AND CATTLE FOR SALE 
4Q good youhg farm chunks 4 to 8, 
wt. iSOO to 1700, Priced for quick 
sale. 200 Hereford cattle, cows, 
calves, yearlings’, two year olds. Write 
or wire Tony Ruggles, Fairfield, Iowa
Subscribe for THE HERALD
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Regent
Temperance Notes
Sponsored by Csdarville W. C. T. IL
Strong drink dims, darken, destroys, 
deadens, deludes and dathhs.
Yes, Arkansas is now wet—to rease 
; tends for the public schools. But who 
can tell us bow wet some of the hoys
/ m
REVOLUTIONARY
New paint Plan
De the w hole 
room  In on# 
Ray with
PITTSBURGH
N b it Product*
S A Y *  T I M E  A N D  M O t t B X
Ginger R ogers, star o f “ Roberta,”  
“ Gay D ivorcee”  and other recent 
screen hits,"has been co-starred by 
M etro-G oidw yaM syer w ith W il­
liam  Pow ell, who bad the leading 
roles in such successes as “ The 
Thin Man,”  “ p iillco  V ance ”  “R eck­
less”  and other pictures, in  the lab  
est M-G-M production, “ Star o f 
Midnight,”  a splendid picture based 
on  the sensational Redhook Mag- 
aslne story o f  the Same title.
“ Star o f M idnight”  W ill open S 
w eek's engagem ent a t the Regent 
theater, Springfield, Friday, a f­
fording m oviegoer# throughout this 
section  the opportunity o f enjoying 
th is latest m ystery dram a hit?
the adoption of the NRA suffered a strike and the j
auiauif*m«at refused to deal with striker* or government lead* i 
me*. The head of the company dosed down the plant and left 5
Newy»«iwmglroiiiw»(yewrroem* 
le*w  new walls, etfflan, iiw i, 
weeihmk la mm day. Urn Aser
fer Rarope.. #*ek« afterward* a government representative 
sttRed m  tide preddeot while in France urging him to put labor • 
hawk to work. He refused even then to recognize the NRA rep- - 
Ywenrtittre. Upea his nfant to hie home city employee* peti* 
rin* iie iu en iB l to reopen the plant!, which was done.
M m  wv read a aswepaier aamoaiiiafaeal that the eesn*:
S
wM  K»fc* *o chaafi with labor or wages. The queothm' 
i «ttly with the ooms&fcy htjweof'
M  aar ***** m m m m  of NRA,
astsr W ritab le  fa r w rits aari #rit» 
% *%  W w W li t eai aal  yritttw li .
■ WaSwspwr <htiric4hrylMg Van.
tbysf .AaaJI M.**.^ **,*. .aweowww **F efwwwefn*^ WMFJR IMKWag flNMR
WjiOiw^ ii^  ^ ttstgriSsas
{acfftkwihat other*, "Waa 
other than m  price
‘AhSIww*T ***eW*H IRPnil*
mm mm m mBjm hm m m*Sm
gWiw IPwPIRBt* W*Btir HBHWf
CEDARVH4R LUMBER
'l^ ffjfrA N Y  ■
COOMMUML DM#
W srnar Baxter, favorite serostr 
actor w ith rainy thaatergoas, is 
tha star o f “ finder th a ’  pam pas 
M oon,? a ttaw plctur* com ing to  
tha Zlata thaatar, Zpringfitid, fo r  
a 4-day samigamant opani&g Zatur. 
day, K titi Gstiian, a  naw claatna 
ster, plays apposite B axter in  th is 
film  and thay saw said te  form  ona 
o f %hs sarsea's m ost eajeyahla m  
m antis tmnas.
A ll week-end attractions opaaing 
angagamoate ate Saturday# at tha 
State thaater a*a shown froa, at 
Friday night prom ts fo r  tha “ Owl 
*how " attdiaaoaa.
MfttM ME' DfAr J*gf mmm fMMtr 
ML
W M *, «t hi.
gpguii| ngg jfyhMi Qmit*
K*. W1W OeSw m ;SWr SSMt:
iwiaMawe ot aa atitr Waned trm  tie  
t’ommm Mate 0 mm*, wMMb a«d far tM 
OeaiSr «t Uraaaa. ead Plata af SMaw M ia  St 
tha May tem tharaaT, A, D,, 1#W< aad W 
aw Stmiatad, I will agar far aaie at VWWIe 
jUMttan at the Want dear « f the Cewrt Worn*, 
ta Cm CHr at Xaada. m
Saturday, Ju m  IS , IM S
at 1» e'atwric 4> M., at aald Uajr, Hm foHe*r- 
bw deaeriSad Seat SM*te, w-wM: 
itUwta ta tha TowaaUe of CadarrtUa, 
CaaaUr at Grata* auad State at Obit, Stwidtd 
tad dtaacrlSad aa faUaara:
JMa* J«t Ita. * f ta 1. C. NaaMtt’e addtewa 
te t#« VlUaga at CedarrUia mot* fuBy da- 
eertbed ia Gm> cf aald' tawa.
Alao, a cartatu idee# ar yareal at land be- 
In* part at Military Surrey Mo, *T« la the 
atiM at WUDay# TaataklM an U>« watara at 
N u d e  Oraak, Bawdad m  MUawa; Saglaalpc 
at a etake te tea Marte teak at Sfcuyrte* Oraafc 
at kick water aaarfc earaar te taka Orr| tkaaea 
with tea Ua» K. 1«* W, S-T setae to tha taw 
at tea aSey adjolatag tea taws at GedwvUta; 
teaeee with tea Uea at aald alley M. 7<* g,
0 *aiaa to a ataka weeterly eemar te tea 
Basttat Vaatiac Enua tot; tkaaea wltk tea 
line of Mid tot S. I#* X. J.T palaa to a 
etake at bicit water aurk of tea teak « f 
MaaUea Creak te TOrreaee and Coadaa'e Had; 
teenea wttk Uwtr Una down aald Ctaak 0. It* 
i t ' w . f .t  sola# te tea. testeteag- 
Alao, tha foUowteg teroai of lead eo«- 
wenctet at At corner te A. Wtetar te Mate 
Street le  tee 'Villas* of GadarvlUe. Okie; ttwaee 
with hi* mi* N. 51* tv  K. 1* jpotea to a 
corner to aald Winter; tlunce N. 8° IS' X, 
about 19 pole* paaelsf te* corftar of aald A.
U inter and te* B»|pU,t Cburcb grounda at 
about IS pole* ta a point of rock*; thenoe , 
Saatariy dlrectlou about t  sol** te tee aMddl* 
of kfaaalea Creek; ttene* tea naander* of! *«id j 
Creek in a WaKerly dlreoUon to' a line of 
th* atene told#* aero** aald Waaelea Creek; ; 
teenco In a Morthweetoriy direction to tee 
place oT brstenln#, codtelnlng #6 equate sole*, 
more or (e*e, tecateetr With the right to con­
trol of the back water# on Mid land* in caa* - 
a aim dam ahould arar h« anetad at or 
near tha old aiHl darn below the atone brldgr 
across Mssslte Or*sk.
Alec, Tha following dsscribad pared of land 
commencing at the career of G. W. Shroade* 
and Lucinda Ulhe nsar Maials*. Creek; thane*
with aald Dllle's; theoe* with bar Una 8. 78' 
4S* W. about 1% rode to m point at Alexander**
line; thence with hi* lln* N. 87* SO' W. about 
45 foot te tee middle of MmsIss creak; thane* 
up said creek with the meanders thereof to 
a point, te the (keek comer to 15. w, Bhrondes; 
thence with aald Sbroadee* line to the be­
ginning, containing 50 aquare rods/ more or 
less, together with' the right of control' of 
back water ou aald land te Case a mill dam . 
waa, built,
’Being the name premise* conveyed to Nancy 
Wlntef by Isabel! Turnbull by> dead dated 
March 17. 1885 recorded la Vol. 78, Page J52. 
Green* County Deed Record*. Being tee. game 
premise* convoyed by Nesbitt and Winter, 
executor*. „ of Nancy Winter, ■ deceased, to. 
BlUaboth Nesbitt under ■ date o f September 
15th. 1089 Jfld recorded te Vol, 180, Fag* 180. 
Greene County Peed Records.
Abo, the fallowing, premises situate la 
Township of Cedarrille, County o f Greene and 
State of Ohio end bounded and described as ’ 
follows: Being part of Military Surrey enter­
ed te the name of William TOmpkte* No. 3)40. 
Beginning at a etake In tee Cedarrille and 
Clifton Turnpike Road comer to Martha I>. 
draw ford; running thence with her line R. ■ 
70s „18' W., 38.85 poles te a stone te the line 
of B. CresweH; thence with hi* line 8 , 13* 
30' K. 45.33 poles lo a stone In tee line Of 
tee hclra of John Ore; thence with the Jtee 
Of #*ld John Ore helm N. 75* IS' E. 38.80 
pole* to a ataka to aald turnpike road; thence 
with aald turnpike wad N. A3* 30* W; 15.83 
poles, to tea beginning, containing 3,11 acre* 
more or iefef; and being tee same premises 
qonreyed to Henry Bsrber by Lydia Weymount 
by dead of data or tone 7th, ' 1008, and 
recorded to VoL 04, Page 58 Deed Record* of 
Greene County, Ohio, I
. 8*fd premises bar* been spprslsed ,a t; J
Tract'Nm 1-44,004-w. TrecM to *-rf5*5,'o* ' 
Ooliare, and can hot sell for lota than two 
third*, of tea appralseasmt.
TERMS o r  SALK*. CASH.
. JOHN BAfJGHN. Sheriff,
, or Greene County. Ohio.
C. W. Whltmer, Defendant* Atty,
Peoples B. *  8. Co.
<5t)
SHERIFFS SALE
Tho Borne Building *  Sating* Co. 
r*. «
Haul t. Boyd, el *1.,
Grama County Common Fisa* Court.
Caw No, 30773 Order Of Bala 14773,
to pursuance of an order Issued from tea 
Common Blags Court, within and for te* Connty 
of Greene, and State of Ohio, mad* at the Hay 
term thereor, A. D., 1035, and to me directed, I will1 offer for gala at Public Auction at the 
West door or tee Court Houte, to tee City of 
Xante, on
SRturdny, June 15, 1935
•1 11 'octqek A. M-, of aald Day, tha follow )ug described Baal Kstate, to-wit:
Situate In tee Townehlp of Xenia, County 
of Greene, State of Ohio, and hounded and 
described as follow*: The part hereby con. 
reyed being 7714 feat front by 871 fast 
deep off the North Beat atda of tba follow­
ing described tract of land, to-wit: Being a part af Military Surrey No. Of* for 1000 
acres la the name of John Bowler on tee 
water* of, Maaaias. creak; Bagtenteg for the part of aafd surety hereby conraysd at « 
stone to tha canter of tea Xante A Clifton 
pika and N, W. comer to J. G, MltcbaU; running thence with the line of said J. G, 
Mitchell 8 08* B. 18 pots* to a atoa* In n 
hedge; thence N. 88* M. 31.83 polM to tee 
South line of Wllberfome Gollsta greuads; 
thence with tald line of aald CeUage lands N. 
40* 30' W. 15.13 pate* to a atone ta the West 
edg* of said pike rmm which an elm 30 inches to diameter hears S. 14 • *. 57.5 tints and a 
red oak 18 inch#* in dtsmatoe bears 0. 85* W< 
35' #7.5 links; teenea with aald read and Una of PhiiUp Piper 0. 38* W. 18,78 pels* to h 
atone In said pike and comer to acid Piper; 
ihenco with said pika and line ef aald PIpsr 
S. 35* 30' W, 80,84 potea to the place ef frfglnnlftf, , #
This properly Is , dated at Wllbsrforc*, Ohio. 
Said premia** bars ham appraitsd at 
Thirty-two Hundred (38880.08) Dollars, 
can hot sell for lew than twn-teird* of the appraisement,
TffRMS Of BALK: CASH. -
JOHN BAITGHN, Sheriff, 
of Greene County;Harry D. Smite, Atty,
mi
Ohio.
NOTICE
Court of Common FIdng 
Grmt« County, CHtio
E velyn Androw #, P lafutiff,
■Vi. ■ >
Norman Androwa, Defendant. 
Defendant who#« laat known ad- 
roia waa Detroit,, Mirh., Gen. De- 
ivwry, will tak* notice that suit for 
ivoree has boon filed against him in 
Greeno County* Ohdo Common Fisas 
Court and that wrisSs ha answers in 
six wash* judgment can ha taken a- 
zainst him,
F . L . JOH NSON ,
Atty, for Plaintiff.
twt*
IriNItM
« i% a i m * i r
C a r r s l l -B im t e r  C s .
Xsmliir DMw
j w u t n  m
Penelsam Ptadatw
TIRES and 
BATTERIES
Tank Deliveries to aU
Parts o f  th e C ou n ty
Tolophono 15
Mr, «?f.,-.---1. ■ <T
hatter's i
vor
jdaflti?.
wrii.
U B IK O  LIFE GUARD FEEDS
We Have A  Complete Line of Feeds
0 0
IN
[ASH
PRIZES r
All Kinds Grain 
Bought and Sold
__r_« , Complete line of
n g fS fJ iS p Z K  f -w f
f jH S  .muss and
m nwinniirai-
a P R S E E S  *
first fri— .■ Second Prise .......... 60.00 .
.Ittld mm — 25Z0 M]
XsrilMriams^ "  IM
■\ um mmm um SM '
LAWN SEEDS
• R U L E S «
PREMIUM
COAL
t  Write a letter, Rot over . 100 word*, onui iw vius* uu“Why I r*ed Dblko 
AU Mash Btartet”.
0, Send it, with a torfrom a bag af Dblko.........81, AU Math Starter, to 
Dbike Conteat Bd- 
ttor, 1407 mean* 
Bldg,, Cincinnati,
® &a Mention in yourlatter that ^on
ko tariar^frdm' u»*
d. Conteit close*midnight, Satur day, June 1,1835.
Top Prices Paid for
WOOL
or consign it ta Ohio Wool 
Growers Coop Association 
end get your advance 
HERE*
Ja I. CASE FARM MACHINERY
Top Prices for Livealock—rNo Commission
MARKET DAILY
Cummings & Creswell
Phonos: Stockyard, 7ft —- Store, 109 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO .
On Mon 
C. E, Hill 
. ices of ]Vi 
' ' of age a 
f^ Whr .vete 
. .-American 
of hphor.
‘ftATR
held Tuesi 
home of 1 
table servi 
Vice Presi 
Mrs Heau 
’ field, will
L. J. Gi
struetbr p 
June 10-1 
win atten. 
Agricultui 
State Uni 
Spent in ,
Vocational
C O A L
'Y4f'5*
AT MAY „ e>. *rP e»,
For delivery before June 20th of the 
following coals which 1 have in stock;
YELLOW JACKET
KAY JAY
DANNA BLOCK
Order Now Before Advance In Price
FEED He:
Startena* Growcna, Clark Com Poultry 
Supplement to Mix Your Own Grower.
EVERY AND ALL RINDS OF FEEDS
C . L . M c G u i i u t
L o c
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"’"awmWWW
fftetf pc»fWyy» issiers Bride 
at Jam* Wadihig, Satmrday
SflM Ma&uv* Senders, daugfete? oC 
. tin  and Mm M m  Lite o f Pitt*. Hr. ant Mm. K. A. Alkm, humic* the 
hargh, Ps*, have bee* tw-ste o f the bride of Hr. Pel* Haidar, OrrvUk, 0 « 
toteer* metier* Mm. Hsttfe 0
!*■*"
Ow**U.
Par JWa—CJaWm((a 
Call 3-10*.
■aw
Historical Mlkpoftt 
O f Ofato
Bp C. $ .' V m  T a w ^
(Copyrighted) .
Although ha earn® M a private thrill, 
ritijwn, th* raceptioa accorded Oaaaral j nun
la aa Iwpraaalrt ssrrie* sotomnised 
i^t flt*F Ims*i o^f tike i* parent* or 
sued tomato Xante avenue Saturday afternoon at 
Joote Cre«- four o'clock.
<*t) j  Some forty gu**te, including rals-
----- 1— ■ tivaa and frjaada of the coupto, wifc-
Iter, and Mrs. X  R. Jamiaaoa w*r* nsmed the single ring osrsmeny par- 
:««aate' r f  Dr. and Mm It  A. Jamie- fern** by Dr. W, R, MeChemuy, « i .
Mm Wednesday. s^isted by Rar. Dwight R, Guthrie, pan*
*•» — -tor of th* First Pmsbyteriaa Church,
fcmpeotton tec Order Eastern Starj ProeoM m  te* ceremony Mrs. W.
*n? ':><iatlf^ *®C *&* bwsV'y. Cherry, Federal pike, sang Sen *0- 
anayeer on Jan* f. . ; jg*, aeeowpanted at the piano by Mrs,
—  ' - - ■ ■ ■; I William Anderson, Xenia. Mrs. John
Mr. an* Mim Alfred Towwsley and g. Harvey plsyod the wedding march 
e iw  w  W b  Center, 0.* law  been the teoas Lobrengriii. aa the bride and , ~~***** e* Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr and bridegroom Sd officiating ministers * *• vWt#d •*»* Un5on*
other friend* here thi* week, ■ ■ # ■ jtook their place* before the mantle in *“ ***! ev#ry; «** "* *
' ''" ’ ■•'■■■'■"/" '•■ ■' . the living room, -where the service was *?. ov^ >n withont precedent.
.Mr. Fred McMillan of Pittsburgh read. The mantlepiece was banked j***. February, 18*5,. that he
spent the week-end hare aa guest of with white summer flower* and fern- b^* National Capitol On Ms south- 
his brother, Mr. Clayton McMillan‘W  ,ent and western tour. Bidding fare-
and family._________  - j The bride** gown, worn by her grand ^ * * ^ ” 0^
Miss Lilli* Stewart of Columbus ’ S x t^ e ir h t^ S s ^ ^ r  2 ?  S f w  Anally at New Chteans. Up the broadSixty-eight years ago, and by her Mississippi, b* surveyed the passing
»«»>«;» In wem im mo. :' .Bated Rouge, 
flip mouth of the Ohio « *  April 28th,
! OBAPUATIED B T  CO iXEC E
CSDAtVnXX BXtAU), ftHUT, IBBV % IMiwnmn ....................... » i u >ni*>ii>saniiMsswesiBaii«in*si
t Breem, Clark Poet and Banwice Bites. 
{ Those behind the seetws were: Olive
LaFsyette, on Us test visit 
Amarka  ^ fomlabee no parallel 
history eve* to flats day.
He arrived in New York Harbor 
on the morning of August 19, 18S4, 
and from Washington and the 
Potemac, in September, tffiffi, with a 
bright morning sky overhead, sailed 
away as he viewed the American 
shoreline for the.test time.
Ifca. Edith Blair and numerous rela- ep Jn ^  wgg of white Uniai(>mie
Dr, W. R, 
Ind., came
and ivory satin. The hooped skirt Ksskaskla and St. Louis, and back on
was, fashioned with sis notched rpf-
Th^^h^to bound with ivory satin.The front
nn.i UJ «  °  panel o f  the skirt was plain while the
™ rtc 3 S f . 1 . t , £ K‘" ‘ “ f  W° '“ M » ■ * — * * - *  < -  * * -yards in length.
Dr. H. A, Jamieson is to preach in waist o f the gown was fash-
P„ Qiurch thT* a long-tailed basque bound
the Ohio in the Steamer Mechanic,
It *raa dark midnight, there was a 
terrific shock, and the Mechanic 
shivered in every fiber. The pas­
sengers, were In a panic and La- 
Fayette, awakened from sound slum­
ber after strenuous days, was told 
the boat had struck a snag and waa 
sinking. But, be was calm, and one 
o f the- last to leave the stranded 
craft. Not discovering his son, 
George, whose safety was his only
the First Xenia U. ,...v ... .... .. , ...
Friday evening, in preparatory serv- ™th ^  8f5m ^ w a rt with jce  ^ . tmy white satm ruffles and bows and
/  , tiny White buttons. The tong sleeves
The Junior Christian Endeavor of ^ d  snugly at the shoulders and 
the Presbyterian Church met for a tlie wrist . .
picnic at the cliff* last Saturday .Quaint white kid shoes, worn by the concern, all on board were tended in 
•afternoon,, A large number were bfldo’a grandmother and mother, were the forest at the Ohio's edge, 
present. v also worn by the bride. Her veil o*f
• ■ - ~ , ' , .white net was'caught with.a cap en-
. Mr. A. E. Swaby, wife and daugh- circled by a wreath of orange blossoms 
ter, Doris, and Miss Olive Coe left £*ie wore a bar pin o f gold' and ebony 
last week on a motor trip to Califorr worn hy her great grandmother, Mrs, 
nia to spend several months. Martha Boteler in iesd and also wore
After spending a. most disagreeable 
night, the fifty passengers were 
rescued by,the boat Paragon. From 
a tour of Kentucky, LaFayette reach­
ed Cincinnati, where there was a hand 
clasp by Governor Morrow, who re-
a quaint handkerchief ring, an old- .ceived him as “ the constant friend of
**te» Luhhwa SiflsMMpU W s i 
I to M r, Bsmfcks
f (CmtlMM* txm mm u  * «
•f Mtei Lsnera Skhwell, Frankfort, 
college life, the ffifermit cteeew aad j °  < *** Mr, Eaakin McMUtea, Wasb- 
departmenta bring represented. ftegton, D. C., • pmtyter young eouple 
Muric for the d*y wa* famiebed by I *■ boat o f friends, were quietly 
Martha Bryant, Xtegene Carry, Ned f«»ited in merriagp Seturdey memteg
at tea o’dodc at the hom* of Dr. W, 
P, Harriman, Dayteh, wh* la pan- 
ter of the Memorial Preebyterian 
Chtorib *  former pester of the Wr*fc 
Presbyterian Chutehmf this fdaoe.
The eouple was unattended at the 
aervtee, Which wa* witneased by a 
bmaU group « f  rriaflves imd' frigito 
The bride wore a gear* of poudr* blue 
map* -With' hanaonfatiag accessories 
and carried a bridal 'bouquet a i white 
rose* .aid' gardenia*.
Following Ihe service the bride and 
groom left for Washington, D. C., 
Wbere they will make thehr home.
Mrs, McMillan is the daughter of; 
Mr. and Mta Eugene dkinneU, Fnudc» 
fort, 0 , She Is e  graduate' of Cedap' 
vttte College and for the ^past three 
years has been teaching In tee Law* 
renceyiHe and Ptetteburgh, 0., public 
'Schools*'': ■
The groom ie a non o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Clayton McMillsn, ''and: 1* .a 'gradaate 
of Muskingum College New Concord, 
0., sndisnow employeda* anessis^
Eft - . M l # . ■ 
ment in Washington,
Xennetk Ferrymen, Eleanor 
jBulI, Dorothy Aadsrsoc, Herrit 
J® jRitwwur, Julia McCalli«t*r, Annabel 
** Dean.
The Pageant waa crierful terough- 
eat and the crowd eojoysd the pleas­
ing event, Mrs. Smith wae highly 
complimented for her composition and 
talent in directing the program.
, Mr. 'and Mrs, B. ,0 . George and fashioned ornament. She carried a 
son, John, Belie Center, 0., called on stouter bouquet of white roses and 
the Misses , McNeill last Tuesday, forget-me-nots, .
They were on their way to Jamestown Following the service light refresh- 
to visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. toente wei'e served ahd later Mr. pnd 
Ralph George. Mrs. Beider left by motor for a trip
----- - ... „Z.------ 1 through the East. ,■ They will be at
- Mrs. Anna Shaw and daughter, home in Oirville, 0., after June 10th. 
Ruth o f Rushylvaniay O., called on Relder is a talented musician
our Country, of national liberty and 
the rights of mankind,”
The general's tyro days stay at Cin­
cinnati was. filled with honors over­
flowing, He had planned an, overland- 
trip. tn Chillicoihe, Columbus, Lan­
caster, and Zanesville • but due in 
Boston for the Bunker Hill Monument 
corner-stone laying, time was too
their cousins, Misses Margaret and ant* composer and has been supervisor short, so tbe General continued up the 
Fannie McNeill, last Tuesday. They ° f  W*sic in the QrrviHe public schools °hio in the Steamer Herald.
were on ,their way .home from Co- * *  the past five years. She attended 
-lumbus, O., where Miss Ruth expects Ohio State Univejfsity, and graduated 
to attend Summer School. from Capitol University, Columbus,
<l  ^ — ~..... ......... . - and the department of mpsic of Wit-
On Monday/at West Jefferson, Rev> taaberg,College, Springfield. She is;a
At Gallipotis, he was entertained 
at the home of 'Congressman Samuel 
F. Vinton and his arrival at Marietta 
was announced by the booming of
............. ...........................  cannon and ringing o f bells. Schools
• C. E. Hill conducted the fhneral Very- member o f Alpha XI Delta Sorority, were dismissed and the address- of 
•tee* of ifr. Corwin Carter, 94 years Mr. Beider attended Ohio-State Uni- Welcome was meet aptly responded 
Of age and the last/surviving Civil. vete^F* ana *s *KW connected with the to by the disflnguished guest. Nearly 
r-War veteran •fn ihdt vicinity. The flevilte “Condensing Co. ' •* tbe whole populace lined the river
American Legion furnished a guard Cfuesta Hum out-of-town at. the bapka as tee Steamer Herald pro­
of honor. wedding, yrerei Miss Kathryn Strong, < needed up the Ohio for Wheeling,
‘ ____ :____ __ and Mr. Edward Glass, Cincinnati; Mr. midst the roar of artillery and the
f>". X . R, Flag Day luncheon vill be «nfi Mrs, R, B. Sanders and.daughter, shouts of farewell, 
held Tuesday nootJ/June Uth, at the BettF Je*b, Columbus; Mr. and Mrs*
Alum ni M oeting
The annual masting of tha Cedar- 
vilie College Alumni Association was 
held Thursday evening In Alford 
Gymnasium when members of the 
graduating class were welcomed and 
friends and alumni gathered at the 
banquet.
Tbe following was the program of 
toasts, Rev, James L. Chesnufc, D-D., 
Richmond, Ind., presiding as toast­
master.
Invocation, Rev. Writer P. Hsrri- 
man, D.D, ■ /  ■ /
• Vocal Music—(When Do Banjo Plays 
—^Wilson—College Trio.
Welcome to Class of 1935, Homer 
Murray, '34.
Response, Robert Harriman, 35, 
Toast—1“Remembering and Forget­
ting”—Dr. William R. Graham, '05.
Vocal Music—In Old Madrid—Tro- 
tere—College Trio,
Toast—"Optics and Optimism”— 
Rev. D. Harold Hammond, ’22.
Toast, Bernice Elias, ’&Z. •
Vocal Music—Two Marionettes— 
Cooke—College Trio.
Toast, Dallas .Marshall, '30,' 4 
Address, Dr. W. R. McChfesney.' •
The following, was the menu served 
by the Ladies’ Advisory Board of the 
College;.’ ‘
Fruit Juke Cocktail, „ Escalloped 
Chicken,’ New .Potatoes, Asparagus, 
Rhubarb- Conserve, Head Lettuce— 
Thousand Island. Dressing, ’ Rolls, 
Butter, Coffee* Strawberry Pie. t
DI8CUSBBD IHBCTJtIFICATlON m m jm  fo b  o e w
A  group o f f  am irs hoard nessl *lee- Th* U. g. Dipi rtmaa* at 
teifleatiea ditenesed by Prof, Britert Star* has alliteted Obte.lfiOit iW to? Hi* 
Hunter, College of Law, 0. *. U. hi eradteatie* ef Baagfa dtaeaso. Tha t o  
Wteringten, Wednesday. tel for OWo tens tor la ILffdutofi.
OPENING IAM B SALE AND SHOW
MOKDAY, JULY •
Plai* moer to IrtetB ywur laipBa to M i M§> mnmt« .
10 Cstdt Awiunls
to Fttt rianio* ' ’ 1
JudgUif by OWo Stoto IMhossaBy aaanrte,
' "Itotty BlanksMow Avwilriato 
Sale Evory Moeaday
Springfield Live Stock SaIc# Co,
Rhenusu Are. Phoae: Main 336-J . Spring* rid, Bide
Mr, John E. Johnson, Cleveland, T8, 
is spending a few days here this week 
attending commencement festivities.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Townsley en­
tertained a number of relatives and 
friends’ at dinner last Thursday.
The following teachers have been 
rfceiected in Rosa Twp. Schools: Supt. 
H: B. Pickering, Harry Koth, Miss) 
Bernice Elias and Mias Jessie Bourne. 
Grade teachers: L< A, Rogers, Robert 
Richards, Miss Ruth Chitty, Miss Max- 
inC Perainger.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
A Few of Our Specials You Cam1!  Afford to Mia’s
Armstrong’s Large Size 
Felt Base Rugs, only .
11.3 f  1. x 15 ft.—J10.45
$8.45
11.3 ft, X 12 f i .
R U G . . 9x12 RUG
Border
24-In-wide 
« 3 Yards
Pads
3 1 .0 0
Bound all around
Osk Finish , • $ 2 .2 9
Armstrong’s
Printed
LINOLEUM
4 yds,’ wide .. 
“Extra Special
: ■ ■ 89c 5
square yard 
Bring room* measure
CENTRAL RUG & .LINOLEUM CO.
42 E. Mein St. .  Springfield, Ohio
SHERRILL REPORT COMINGhome of Mrs. W. A. Turnbull, Bring Morman Sander* and daughter and table service. Mrs, A. C. Messenger, daughter, .Grace, and sons, Norman
Vice President General, Xenia, and *nd Beteter,*Cleveland; ^Mrs. J, S. ^  monthg Gov> Marthl L. 
Mrs Hesume. State Regent, Spring- Harvey, Huntington, W. Va.; Mr. and D M  that ,eni| , ome
field, wilt be Prosent. Mrs. W. J. Cherry and Mrs. William of m  ^ cmvest to ^  a 8Urvey to
• . AMorBQn^Xonm, M s. James Watkins determine where state government
L. J. George, local Agriculture In- Jeffersonville; Mrs. Wilii* McDorman, can ^  giB,pijfiea ^  operated in a 
structor plans to spend the week of Jamestown, , j more successful manner at a saving to
June 10-14, in- Columbus, Ohio. He M" .....— ------
will attend the Annual Vocational &ev> and Mrs. C. E. Hill will next 
Agriculture Conference held at Ohio week accompany Dr. and Mrs, Rad-
Stete University. The Week will be1 ford Potter to Washington, Philadel- 
apeni in getting special training for. phis, and Atlantic City, where Dr. 
vocational teachers. Potter will attend session* of the
* : ’ / ' ......................... 'American Medical Association. They
Mies Bessie Victor, e f Greenville, ?*“  80 ™ vi«J a,80n’ Lel>nd 
antertrined aBettt 20 young, people at ®of Connecticut's Tercentenary Cele­
bration, and t6 visit Plymouth andher home last Saturday evmSag, The/group coudstad Imfcriy Of'her riass- .. . ,  . . , . . . .  __
/mates and crito^Sends. A sodri f * ?  S ^ J S T L ?  £  ,/ten* was « j 03#  an* land. They expect to return June 22. |
’ luncheon was stand dutflafir tbs eve- • • * "1" 1 1 ''' *mneneon was **npa w n w « j «  ^  ^  ^  ^ yattf formerly Luella
gma]]> a former resident of Cedar-
taxpayers. Col. C. O, Sherrill, then 
connected with the Kroger Grocery 
and Baking Co„ was named as head of 
the group, He had been a successful 
city manager in Cincinnati and had • 
successful career with the federal 
government; The survey has been 
completed and wiH be presented to 
Gov. Davey about June 15th.' Already 
state officeholders ate lining up politi­
cians against any radical change.
Annual Meeting of
Board of Trustees |
The annual meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of Cedsrrille College wae 
held Thursday at which time reports 
of the President, Dr. W. R, Mc- 
Chcsney, Treasurer, S. C. Wright, and 
different departments were presented. 
From these reports the College h** 
had a very successful year, financially 
apd in student attendance and college 
activities, /
All the present officers were re* 
elected: Dr. McCheeney, fori ’presi* 
dent; W. H Crahspu.DiDn president 
of the Board; Dr. M. L Meteh, vice 
president; Rey. W. He Tilford, secre­
tary; Judge S. C, ’Wright, treasurer, 
The following class, of board mem­
bers for 1938 were re-elected: G. H. 
tartiiian, Walter’ C: Iliff, James.L, 
Chesnufl D.D., Richmond, Ind;. W. ,R. 
Graham, D.D.’, Lafayette, Ind., And J, 
Lloyd Confarr, representing’ the.] 
AlumnL
Mrs, Helen Iliff Jacobs who has had 
part' time on the faculty will serve 
: uU time this coming year. Another 
addition to the faculty will be Mrs. 
J. W, Ault. ,
ping.
- - Mrs* Walter Morton and;., son# Har­
old, who is accompanied by a school 
Chum of IiQuisviUe, Ky.# are visiting
, ........ . at th® borne of Mr, Ralph and Miss
The Ladies* Aid o f the M. E. Church tea Murdock for a tow day*.- i .  +K. ^  fitomw* at “ The Town Clab,”  400
«■ * * — *
*5c per plate. If a party or group 
desires a special tabie, reservation 
• may be made by calling Pfcooa 51,
Mrs. B. H. Little or Mrs.
■ Frame, Reaemfleus aaaet be 'made 
bjr Thursday, Jriae Mb. -
reservations call phtee H76, Urtona.1
Mrs. Hyatt is well known to many 'o fH m lstu r i^ S ?
Cedsrtrille people and extends an Jn- ***?,*} ^  raoth'
~ J / ’  vitation’to these Who have occasion to , ®r' J*w* u w * Motton’
dine out or desire to entertain j ......r ’ " ’’
friends. t Judge and Mrs. 8. C, Wright have
*« thrii1 guests during, commencement 
Dr, and Mrs. Jam** L, tetesnut, and' 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond, of 
Ritemmid, Ind., and Mr. and Mint, A 
F, Petoson, o f Frankf«fl 0«Here’s Wkat We Are Doing Every Day 
For Yoor Nelgkbors ! __^
L A mmeteiiiMNl lubrieafleu, a* speriied by year motor car maau* 
faetarer ami tee B. A, B. .I ikImHuk a check-up en baitery and tire*.
t . Then w* make a«r* the rraak eaa* is filled wttk tke proper 
ML And at eeirse wp Us* Fleet Whig I lf  per cent Femtsylvaai* 
Rmly oils, free team hartsfal was sad b«Ut to stand the 
Imsi atoteM' a i  NuauNwr driving.
we «A  ttot the esr kas the proper gear lateicaat—Fleet 
m  Jfeatn«ad Fried#* Restoring fee the smutter day*.
4  fiaa we SB up wfte ear GeMen Motor GsseHne far tong mile*.
rBN SWpiMPiPr
M cyrt ym t ■
INDEPENDENT OIL CO.
jgflMMDrG# AMD FWBWATRR, Mgra,
Ranis, Are.
m s  m m
CEDARVILLE
THEATRE
SATURDAY, JUNE B
Remember Them la 
"Th* Tkte. Man",
WelL Her* They Are Again
WHUana Powell
, IfIVlyrml Mmff
^ E v e ly n  P r e n t ic e 0
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE?
Ask G. H. Hartman—Phone 53— to explain wOl|io Respon­
sibility Law” , and our “Life-Time Automobile Protection 
Policy”  „ *, •
Our plan offers — ANNUAL SAVINGS NATION- 
WIDE SERVICE—A-l FINANCIAL SECURITY AND
prosipt, wuendly ; claim service. V ^ 
Motorisffi Mutual Insurance Company
. - COLUMBUS, OHIO - • - ’ • ’ " * . .
VIC DONAHBY * - Jg 1 *CARL> CRISPIN ^
- /  President ‘ ’ • , ^  * - .* * % ‘ s\:  -
JAMES MRNMUIR
James'MenMuir, 53, former cltisen j 
of this place,'died'at Mount Carmel 
liospitals May 28, Colville, Wash., af- j  
ter an Blues* of th»e days. He was : 
a cement contractor and had been a 
resident of Colville for 28 years.
Th* deceased was bom in. Csdsrville 
OMo, July 29,18^1. He is survived by j 
hto widow^Marcsret of Colville, a son j 
Clarence, who is a teacher at Clayton; 
a daughter, Mrs, Ida King of Chewel- i 
ah; a sister, Mrs. R> -B< Smyth of Col- 
vilie; and two brother*, Charles. Of | 
Indianapolis and John of Nebraska, 
Pallbearer* were member* o f the ! 
I. O. 0. F. o f which the deceased wa».| 
a prominent member.
Mrs, Margaret Milroy, who has j 
been spending the past few months In 
Dayton, has again taken up her resi­
dence at her home on College street.
Miss Donna Butties, who has been1 
teaching at Montpelier, 0., is home for | 
the summer vacation.
Flour 24
Gold Medal. A national favorite T >
Milk . 3^ 19'
Country Club. Evaporated. Vitamin p  added
Spinach 3^ 25<
Stock up at thi* low price
Grapefruit ' 2«<12 3 l
Country Club, Serve daily for breakfast
Sugar 25
Franklin. Pur* Cane ’
Bread ' lBit J*mbo Lo*f
Jewel Coffee * «
Smooth $nd fi-astraiit
Frendb Coffee .FoSMMifioootv
Leper Cake . .
• Bit Cho&Httt Jog Cck*
. 20 o*. loaf 80 
.  * Lb. 17e 
* , . Lb. 23c 
2 fi lb. cake 49c
Pineapple
Coantrp CM.
lb,
a«ck*1.31
. Ne. 2H elm 20c
Contirolleoo
Venille Extract « 1 ox. bot. 10c
JtorOrtco *>
Soft-a-sUk.................. Pkg.2fic
CaktFioir
Motor Oil .  . . 2 get cell 97c
PtrtH Xa4. Slut tax
Scratch Feed ldO lb, beg $2.12
WootOt tor hoot room* ■
Dairy Feed . 100 lb. beg $1.SS
WoocoU*
Maab . . * 1001b. bag $2.4>
Sterttno oni Orovtnt. Wooer
TUESDAY, JUNE 11
A UffitHag BeUtted Drama
. Feeterimr fli*
Mew Btreamltoed Trsto
^T J im S i l t i r
FOR SALE-SEED POTATOES. 
Home Grown Seed Potato**—Rural | 
Russets. See W. R, Watt or G. C. 
Wrimer, Phone 12 on 175.
Ditte With Comfort and Ease 
Aimid ait Alr of 
RsitosMMt
THE TOWN CLUB
aa. W. K. MTATT. HMtM.
|’,J(ff^r»lifgm e purl
• Dlnuers
Phene 1175. ’
m  N. Mala St, Urbaaa, Okie
Pineapple 
Apple Sauce
Serve this healthful fruit - now at No. 2 
thi* low pricel Broken ilices can
Country Club. Delicious 
flavor for stews or omelets 3 No, 2 cans
15
25
V I VVA
Large Bologna 3b. 1 6 }  o
f r a n k f u r t e r s  . lb. 1 6 }  e
■ w r BAC0N * 29c
SMGIC&D EAUSACB lb. 2 2 $
m m m  cauj£s « l<k2 3 €  
FILLET HADDOCK lb. 131c
BANANAS ,
Gekton Rip*
NEW POTATOES
LEAF LETTUCE . 
Mot-hwttte TteatmtoMMt 
FRESH PEA* . . 
WATERMELON! .
4 lbs. 23c
1° 1W. i f e
15c 
• *-IB* 
I S c  
- ^ d t c
WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR ESOSI
JIM
C o m m e n c e m t
,*•*••*•»*****»••»••*)►**•*»«**•'•»«* StuMnUa-
Iwroe*tt*« %*•*•<• MBavsnsfv^ yiMUMtfc** #4*
.Ensemble
m, ^ jliWPiPff® .
..JtoY. 0, M. Ritchie, D.D.
4hH »i Mtoto I suft DfahKmt 
Mtorw*__________Jtov, nmmU H. Tipped D.D,
Mtoistee MMtodfct %Nep*l Gftototo RtoRyi CWumbua,
Htu4e ________ __-Ine* Jones, Marilyn Martin
. " Mends M*ww»nt’ tor Taos. Flutes—M#aa*t
Conferring Degrees and Honors
...PreaidentW. R. McCheaney, Ph. D. 
DrseUMKHsParewell »Addresi»r*
##R#bc* *.»,.•»— f "“*l«^ nsomhio
I^Mde Cbs#t-~Sokol*w - ■ -
Announcejnenfc?—
3M1fl0Si0
/
S**p***« **•**••■*** •V»**»»*«*»S***aS'*»“»*«l»«!*’«'*Ver*»****,,**»",**kl...Ensemble
Benediction 
CLASS 1935
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR
.OF ARTS.,-
v *
Wfartfi-»A Bennett
ItrintiYI Ikto In Borm 
4 , w « r »  Ball 
* f  Rilliiirti R. C!«ri»tian I '
j  Pwitr
# JQtefluddiAAft
■.*•' F«l«o»on .
- vilhlrlASLI*jM*yI-to**4-'£#M4
% Carms Hostetler 
*- A, Fecmatf Kearney 
% Walter'’A. Linton ’ 
* * Paid W-Rife 
± Lmdto Babe
W. Eugene Spencer 
t  Robert C; Taylor 
t R. H. Tindall 
t  Franklin L. Trubee
t  WilU«n M. Waddle
‘ ' , •' ' . , ' * ’„ ll mi ill Ml ll1lWlil.mil. U , „
CANDIDATE FOR THE.DEGREE ,0F\ BACHELOR 
*• . - OF SCIENCE
Franklin L. Trnbee
'■#
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF; BACHELOR 
. '  OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION•’ Mri»ViNM* „ > 7. ; Mmmb • * :
1 ' , - Mary Beatrice Pyles ’ '
TO RECEIVE THE COLLEGIATE DIPLOMA IN MUSIC 
Eleahor Bull .
CAWMBAaH tMtHt TSag TW0^f**R DIPEfHtA AND Ditto 
1. STATE FOt».V*AR SBDVBSKHIAIi ELEMENTARY ’ * ‘
- * . . , {Certificate  ^ . - .
mi^ it^lifAyn’ 'Beat'll ' ' Roth Breb» Hoke
JSWHJIK > tfimiHr
Nonaa V. May /
M «i9  K. Petee, '
B uy Cattierine Probasco 
Georgia Skinnell 
Benia Lucille Viator
T# recrtepAbe QMe.ataM EowrwYfnr Plt««yooal High School 
isk tttfahi  ahlwr BNtfoiitaM Faor-Year ProViiioBal Elem^tary
. Ri^ tli *
ChurKwe ‘B. Gray.
CAMMMWWOR EHE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR.
. o r  DDttNvrr
'D aii. JL>'aRhR« 7 G ajy;DE»ak'
A"
HONOR DH*LOMAS
MAGNA CUM
. r ; h , Tindall 
Wahar At LMtoo Franldin L. Trubee
- OHM IAHDS
AnwbabDaan - Carl Bruce Ferguson
CANDIDATES FOR MDMBHRSHIP IN CRDAR- 
m u m  OOLLRGE CROWN'CLUB
. VNMMUPVw M m M  JNBMvg ' W t lw  A * . JA&SOn -
O^raKBl Harris Ruth RiUoour
AHBabMDaan Frauklia L. Trubee
CROWN CLUB HONORS, 1984 
SannNr b . H. Tindall
ANNOUNCBMENTS
18; ncond term,
Jhdy Hkiagwt 1%. iiMMa eGttad for tea&ers, ebll^ ee itu»
far taitim&y baatdhig, Diriiiabed room, and’ text
4^mw -|n ffflllarii GrMiyrf'rYrtfrtM*^  RKft * a RAlC•a»Mp j|r^ " '^ Taa-^ e^a am aaMame «P!H'mar!nK m]^ jma*niafaimiscr G^a*V fv a^wva
Oyparlaiii|y hi Grit maasar aaaateet for. children to make 
a fn aiai  tfkdfc and, I* mdca ay areHn Parents interested
The f orty i isead year at Cedatviile CoUega.oyana Wednes- -
wW^TSf' Apf AePjMr#
Mfe&aug^ lmaGr *► dfedm^ Ai^ kmA- ae a- i l^ u-A itilllng,d f f i iM i i i  ^ u m i  li fM f w|M i iittPiy naa lo iu vu  nsx iroiH
and true ChristianOsdanMs OeGafs naatatitos a high
,JEPPb*
iHlH mpHng
NOTICE
Cearf «t Cwiaaieit Plsaa 
Gsaetia Chanty, OMa
(i Wmk, af Guam* aha R 
WMfc SMNMttPlto
G***» M feriwae maaihsrr wyf he hart
UM At# IIOTICR
oK im m
. Rvl^rt R,
. BahbaWi f shssl, f;4C a. at, Patd* 
Ramsay, flhiyt, Immmx “The Haly 
Syirtt," debit 16.T-U; Roimmu 8;18-17, 
M» M. GcMen teat; WA» tarnay ss are 
Ml by Om Syfeft at God, Ntsaa art 
scaa * i God*M Rhaums 8:14.
* Mendog Wership, 11 «. m. Mr. E. 
L, SSarmeea wiK speak to us eu the 
Gsoand AascmMy at ear abereh -whbdi 
Tseantly was kosrkt to a eloM Mr. 
Stormsnt w*s «  eomnsiwikmer to tha
jAseembly.
! Tha Junior Chdstlsn. Endeavor yriitt
• meet at 7 o'clock. The pastor will 
apeak,
The-Senior C. E, will meet at, 7 
o'clock in the A  8, room,
The Union evening service will be 
held in this church st 8 o’clock, Mr. 
Franklin Trubee, a recant graduate erf 
tha college and ministerial student, 
Wilt preach the sermon,
Dayton Freehytery will meet on 
Ttteaday *t 10:00 a, m. in the Bell* 
brook Praebyterian church,
Tha mM-week . service will ha held 
on Wedneedey wvaning at 7:80. The 
meeting which was planned for. last 
week will be “presented. The subject 
is; ‘'Christian Science.”
tm * . Dayton Mam. 
TH1
m
at
m
•’IficjIMliir ’**—■■-*-•* VWh, f,,
m
f  4My h^|a Aw# Ai^ INMNWlMHNBiw.
YlfsAMHrf^ MGiA GiAitfWMO. imKiM ft W Jmlt -Jf j,^ k, ^jP®BOm aWh 3rMwNR®nWw
JL& MuAiittdlWMg AuaiR ifc 4Ao^ I< AlmiWUX mm* MlVf Wfm
has haao wood iot! m iiinnt«— a^wrw woa v wmui S|^pa1^W0BlW,
JW ^ dMNfi A# iMilb| MiliiirtA ' yagfi fyfyl™  ^ v,|^vo aammamm mu^msss® miamg
M K f A M  ,:AMt MBMUi M# w A w i 1m
A^Ar^  |AGuma|^ u^ h Aim
EMMt a it  in by bshm Mm.
E^ filttflUR MHWUrt1,
Nr f» x»
UNITED. PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School and Preaching will 
be combined into One service Sabbath, 
in observance of Children’s Day. Pro­
gram by the Primary and Inter­
mediate Department, Exhibition by 
the Comnnudcants, Class, Sermonette 
by the pastor to the children, a nd 
special music by the choir. > This eerv- 
ice Witt be*at 10:80 a. m., and all are 
cordially invited, ^
Y. P. C. XL, hfc 7 P* m. Subject, 
“How to Conquer Anger.”  Leader, 
Charlotte Turner • r
Union Service, J8 p. m., in the Pres­
byterian Churifch. Sermon by Frank­
lin Trubee, student o f the Cedarville 
Theological Seminary.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. 
m. Leader, Mr, I. E. Kyle, .
Xenia PresbyterhR nf the Y. P. 
C. U.. will he held Saturday in the 
Second U. P. Church of Xenia, be­
ginning at 10 « . hu, with morning, 
afternoon, and evening sessions. 
Lunch and dinner will he. served by 
the entertaining church for 85 and 
35e<
On account of this Presbyterial 
Saturday, choir rehearsal Will hfe heh 
this week on Friday svenjhg at 7;SQ.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
* ’ . s hhurch ’ v;
Charles Everett HiU, Minister
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. Gil- 
Ulan, Supt. ,
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
“I Btlieve Jn the Holy Ghost.”  (This 
ia Pentecost Sunday.)
Epworth League and Intermediate 
League, 7 p. m.
Union Meeting, 8p.hu, in the Pres­
byterian Church. Rev, Franklin 
Trubee will prgach. *
Children's Day Service, June 1«. 
We shall have, a “Home-Coming,”  
June 80. The Rev. W. E. Putt, who 
was pastor here 1908-13 will preach 
in the morning worship service, 
“basket dinner”  will be .shared at 
noon, and in the afternoon we shal 
hear from other former, pastors and 
members. Mrs. Payspn Gray, datigh 
ter of the Rev. X L. Gregg, Will play 
special organ numbers. Mr. Homer
TRAIL
Is l evit y ghren flat'
Sp irit SepwhMeisidiwt erf
the stake of Ode, in ehama at Gie 
liquids tier erf The Ewrthaagrii Rank,)
*"■'.......... ............ ......................... ...... ’ OedarriPe, CWe, has Mai an aypBsa*
(CMM*an>X*awn Pegs One) ,tien Is the C3surt erf Oeiansn Pteas 
him a wide birth. jrf Ceanty, Olde, aridng for
m o y  DiA’s” death was the mop **rfJ*orit3f to ^  eertJd* real estate, 
sadly mourned M that ha had been: All parties iatsrssted will take 
with ns so many years. He had ae-w#fe* **dd application wttl came 
qulred the r ip  eld age erf twenty «n fm* hearing before aaid Cewrt on 
when b» paeesd on to the happy h u n t-; the 15th day erf June A. D., 19M, at 
leg ground where all goad degs must;® »'<*»<* A. M, or as seen thsresfter 
surely go. .The death o f “ Old Dick” !** the same may be heard.
M G E N l
•. Llmeetone * . - - gpringflefd
t ? , J j ___ i
iSHtfUrtt r n c i a y ;
OttR THRILLING WMK
t m o M B M i a sz^ i^ i^^ j^ 2rjMiiSSj^ 23E^3>S
 ^ Ln m u i  • p j J
COMINCT 
WILL HGGKItr 
Themaa”MSm- ■wwTPW^Wrgmm
jm m m  A I  |
t« PssiiWdH it ,« * i Rprinfrield
aMJurts D A m iraay
4 HAPPY ORT»I
jus recalled to this day ae one o f the 
deepest sorrows erf my childhood. A 
link wfs broken with a care-free, 
period in life with his passing, and 
though however young, I must have 
realised It then.
• I had last been felly aware that Ms 
iuKnaatiat were ghaut to take, their 
toll, that hot. August day when I call­
ed 'Mm from Ms fhveriW eartheis led’' 
beneath the lilae bash, to eeeempany 
me op our usual jaunt, "did Disk” 
beat the ground languidly hi reeegnjp; 
tion, t i  my m b  hut mtiy after t*k 
pealed coaxing did he finally get up 
stiffly, to follow a little way akmg 
«m path, ftwaentiy. looking baric I 
saw .him sitting down* only follow­
ing with his -eyes, *ad. finally with 
an impatient whine, I watebad Mm 
timusBd snake his way slowiy back 
to his shaded bed, I .have always 
felt a lump in my throat when I re­
call. the ill-fcempered epethefr I  hurled 
at him for.jthls apparent slight 
t  jh*d made the ,rounds of Ml otar 
familiar retreats when I returned to 
find Mm still stretched beneath the 
,lilacsf but whose shade had strangely 
slid away and left him hi the. full 
glare of the sun. My voice brought 
no responsive beat of his .lender Mil, 
nor lifting o f ' hie griseled .head in 
recognition.. A swarm of flies;bu*sed 
unmolested about hi* ruffled Mow 
And crept at will .over the .silken ear. 
His hooped side was rigid and there 
was no treBior of the great feet stir­
ring in some glorious chase of dream­
land. The mysteriou* essence o f life 
that dwells in men and dogs, and 
dreams, hid departed forever to the 
happy hunting ground where perhaps 
dreams come true. Sometime* it seems 
to me, men either live too long or 
good dogs don’t live long enough.
.REPORT DF SALE
,. v,.'. Monday,Mtaay 37*1985;'' .
The SpringfiMd Live Steek Sale* Co. 
HOGS—Receipts 755
180-260 lbs. *------ -— 0.90 to 10,00
160-180 lb s .___— i,— 9.76 to 9-90
140460 lbs. tO 8>75 I
IgAwHO Ifeis
120 lb«* J8,00 to 9.001
er plga a— v*<10*00 to 1|>20 
giNkt and shok* to 8,75}
Sows, medium — .___7,00 to 8,50 
Thin and rough W down
Btags hiw— w7,50- down-
SHEEF—Receipt* 55 . ‘ t . *
Spring IMbImh-  '
ewes «nd wetlmm —8.00 to 8.50
Buck# '.-M(*• <W«».*#♦*.%»•“ *6^  ,
YwUnrs m'M'wi ^  '^ »001
m —^2,26 to 8*251
Bucks .. .n— *^ 2,00\ to. 2*50 
CATTLE-Beceipta 185.
Best steers on ml* —,— 8.00 
Feeders and medium — J5,00 to 8.00 
Best heifers « — -*u*—^ 7 5
Medium____ _____ — 7.00 to 8.00
Feeders,'dairy hfrs.------ 5,00 to 7.00
hat COWS' -4,00'.tO'6.76
Cannens and cutters — 2.60 to 4.00 
Milkers snd springer# 80.00 to 60.00
Bulla ___ _5.00 to,7.00
CALVES—-Receipts 157
Good and. choke -----------900 to 9.25
Top medium - — j— _j8,00 to 9.00 
Low -Medium «-...,«-.-.»-,6*50 to 8,00
Culls and . heavy — ------6.50 down
A liberal supply of hogs were in­
cluded in the days run at this market. 
Buyers were bearish and the outlet 
for all grades and weights Was com- 
parativaly narrow. This weakness is 
probably due to toe uncertainty in 
the dressed meat trade and with the 
increasing number of grass hogs 
coming to market, The day’s top of 
10.00 was paid for a double of 218-lb* 
averages while the butte o f 180 to 250- 
lb. moved at 9.90 to 10.00. Best 180 
to 160. averages moved within the 
range of 8.75 to 9.90. A good supply 
of light lights'caihed largely at 9.40 
to 9.75, with s limited number of 100 
to 140-lb. bringing 8.00 to 9.40. Feed­
er pigs were in demand, Today’s 
supply o f stockers and feeders was 
the heaviest at this market since toe 
pig reduction activities of the govern­
ment last spring. Weights from r  ^
to lOfl-lb, Went back to the farm at 
from 10.00 to 11.20 which was fully 
50c higher than a week ago. Fat 
sow* were 25c higher with the beef 
offerings selling upward to 8.75.
the bulk of tha cattle supply was 
made up of but to* eow*. Best siesta 
on sale sashed .ht 8E0 while good 
jeifers sold downward from 8.75. 
Good but*her cows osshsd largely at 
firem 440 to 6,76, Thsee" #rkws> on 
cows looks fully 58c lower titan si 
week ago. Bulls Sherud in the day’s  
decline hit prices with meet sales] 
ranging from 7.00 
A liberal supply erf vsulsr* were » -  
erived and trading ruled active a* 
pries* couiidersd steady with Met 
weak’# ettoi or 60c tower than awash 
lags. Good and obetoe 188 to f06-tt». 
s cashed a# »Af. Lsm d*Mr- 
»W« ktois arid demawhed from R88.
A -elamnfcitiltie jam! JkmJL - — —-* ••-' “•*«. Mwwi wmftKj m ■ piS' apuiigto UO. 
from 7J
S. H SQUIRE,
Buperintpudont erf Banks in charge , 
of toe liquidation o f the Exchsn 
Bank, CedarvHM, Ohio.
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Night rates For Long Distance telephone celts now . 
storfc at SEVEN O’CLOCK in 'the evening, insteed . 
of at eight-thirty. .
* ®, 4 v v * > "T* r *r ■*
This extra time brings ypu the lowest rates during *' 
early evening hours wlien neatly everyone is et home.
Ninety additional minutes’—any tbree or more of 
which you can use at a saying to get a message through 
quickly. .   ^ask about a friend 4»r member oL thy 
family . arrange for a visit. . ,  or just to chat. *
Night rates apply only to tails made by number- If 
you specify a particular person, it becomes a Person- 
to-Person ceil and the rate is the seme et .elf hours.
Calling by number -after SEVEN. P* My however, 
saves you as much as 50%. If you do not have the . 
number, ask tke operator to get it She wi|l dp it. 
cheerfully. \
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO. N
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195$ V-8 is toe mfmt Foed car ever built, draw you cmktdhr awiqr ftotn possOde Innieii
* ?tOMld Jf, S ' *“* v-»wAlnl TM | S  b. Mhstcci, snd thrift, too. You »mMacs Fetd dwtoc g» s £
“  doubltfch*ond X-trt* ^  i» himto%.Gmitootoi.Bt>niV4.3e*fofy^ # i f
how much tidscsf ashras van.e e * a w ^ ^ ^ w  -s^ sm w amp j  —^7*8—jow, rigid, StfOftgDm new Ford kskas bm  pmtet lui&ce per 
pound of out weitf* thto any other cm uuder 
#1095. And toe Fmd brake tomtom 1/3 Ism toot 
jMtotumtoisyam-EiRdxldiaeh Air-hsMoon tires, 
Ford touimtie sprto«s, and Tarqoe-toU Drive 
alio guard your safety. 1W  aasbs tor tom ro*d> 
grip on turns or joggly ro*<k
And toe rmpoorive Ford V-8 aaghsa wjto ka
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